
and numbcrcd respectively "Litercst Note No. 1" to "Interest Note No..

Each of the Drincfuat ard int.r.st notca Droyides for the paymcrt of ten per cent, oI thc aEount duq thereon whctr co[{tcd, as an attorney's f.e_ror said col-

notice of disfionot Droaest and cxtension, as by rclerencc to said notes will more lully appcer.

NOW, I(NOW AI,L I{EN, That the Mortgagor-.,., .in consideratiorr of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for

hetter securing the payment thercoi, aud intcrest thereou, as rvell as the payment wheu
gcc of all othcr sums heconring duc rru<lcr thc tcrms of said notcs aud of this l\fortgage,
.llfortgagors in hand well aurl trulv paid by the Mortgagec at and beforc thc sealing and

duc by the
and also in
delivcry of

.......,......-... --to the Mortga-
to the

have
of thc furthcr sunr of Three l)ollars ($.m)

owlcdgcd,these presents, thc rcceipt whercoi is hereby aclul

.........-.-,,-.-..grantcd, bargained, sold an<l releasecl and by these presents doth grant, bargairr, sell and release, unto the Mortgagee, its suc-

South Carolin4 oanicularly d.(rihrd as follows'

sonal
helong

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, 1't,c abovc described rcal cstatc, roscthu wirh the buildinas and imDrorcnreDts now or herra-fter or said land5, il .try, and aU pcF
,."*n' ,o* or hereafier atraihcd in anv manner r. said buildina o. ihnrovcments, 4rd all the rishts, m.mhcrs, h.r.dittmenB and apourt.nanes thercurio
ing'or_in anr*isc .Dpe.laininq, all and sirsular, unto thc Nortsrae its sftcessors and aBisls rorev.r.

And thc
the said real estate unto the Mortgagec from and against himself and his heirs, reprc-

me, or any part thereof.
representatives warrant
sentatives and assigns and every person

And it i6 hereby cov.uant€d ard agreed bctwcen th. partics hereto, a3 follows, to_wit:

I'IRST:-Th4t tllc Mortgasor, (a) will lay ftc said debt or strM ol moncr, and intercst thcrcon, .s ald wh.tr tlr samc shall bc_duc ard !ay.blt, accordins to tlE
rue i;tetrt and meanins ol th; irid ni,tis, or i"y rcuc*als thscof, or of aly lortion th.reof, and csp€cially will Day or dem.nd all c.sts and cxpetrsls_ of whatcv$

fi6*:; ifi;fi;d;;'iii'iiri; ial witl ar his osn exrensc dlrins the contin@ne oI tiri3 debt, kecp thc buirdinss on 3aid rel $!at. constandy insure.l asein3t

hindc


